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For the “12th Five Year”, sum of total energy consumption targets in 2015 of 
local governments far surpasses the target set by the central government. Thus, it is 
inevitable that the central government would administratively set and adjust the local 
energy consumption targets. This article is aimed to provide suggestions for energy 
efficiency improvement of different industries and give some qualitative evidences for 
related government decisions. 
The existing researches cannot provide empirical supports for government`s 
total energy consumption policy. On one hand, their researches are outdated while 
cannot reflect the current economic situation; on the other hand, their researches on 
feasible energy efficiency improvement potential and energy saving potential have not 
specified the three regions and the three industries, and have not provided evidences 
for how inefficiency factors influence energy efficiency of different industries. Thus, 
the research of this article is important and in urgent need. This article adopts 
Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA) approach and analyzes the energy efficiency of 
China`s three industries in each of the country`s administrative areas as well as the 
impacts of factors such as ownership structure and opening up on energy efficiency. 
Based on the results, this article first analyzes the energy efficiency improvement 
potential and energy saving potential of the three industries at country level; then, it 
groups the 30 administrative areas into three regions (Eastern China, Central China 
and Western China) and analyzes the efficiency distribution of the three industries 
over the three regions.   
The article finds that the impact of certain variable on energy inefficiency is 
different in different industries. In addition, energy efficiency of less developed 
regions is not always lower. For the primary industry, eastern China has the highest 
energy efficiency, followed by central China and western China; while for the second 
and tertiary industry, western China has the highest energy efficiency and eastern 
China has the lowest; for all the three regions, second industry is always the largest 
energy consumer and owns the highest energy saving potential.  
This article gets the conclusion that China should provide different policies 
related with opening up and ownership structure adjustment for different industries. 
Eastern China and the second industry there should still take the major responsibility 
of energy conservation; while the energy consumption control targets set for central 
and western China should be not so strict. Finally, the article provides policy 
recommendations including developing contract energy management, optimizing 
energy statistics and monitoring system. 
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第一章  绪 论 











依存度也随之增加。如图 1 所示，中国的石油对外依存度从 2006 年的 42.7%一






图 1 中国“十一五”以来石油对外依存度①          单位：% 
 
能源过度消费所引发的环境问题，也日益为公众所重视。大城市的雾霾天气





































消费在能源结构的比重由 2006 年的 71.1%下降到 2011 年的 68.4%。尽管其占比
有一定幅度的下降，但可以预计中国以煤为主的能源消费结构长期不会改变。煤
炭消费“贡献”了全国约 70%的二氧化碳排放和 90%的二氧化硫排放。 
 
 






                                                          
②
数据来源：CEIC 中国经济数据库。 
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到 2015 年，需要将全国能源消费总量控制在 40 亿吨标准煤以下，以实现“到 2020















































题。首先是核算问题。 直观地，从表 1 可以看到，在以往的能耗统计中，全国
数据和地方数据加总之间存在很大冲突。以 2010 年为例，地方能源消耗总量加

































































































































方法，并认为在研究能源效率问题时，DEA 或者 SFA 较其它研究方法具有优势。
基于以上总结，本研究将同样采用前沿分析方法。与[23]不同的是，文章将从“生
产有效”的角度进行展开。 
近年来，利用 DEA 或 SFA 研究中国能效问题的文献较多。整体来看，这些
研究集中在以下三个维度。第一，将不同相关国家纳入研究框架以研究中国全局
能源效率。例如，[24]构建了 1995~2007 年中国与 10 个 OECD 国家的国家级面
板数据，并利用 DEA 分析该时期各国全要素能源生产率及节能潜力。他们得到
的结论为中国全要素能源效率在逐年提高，与发达国家差距在逐渐缩小。此外，
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